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Barriers / Limitations

• To create career growth and additional career pathways for SPTs to help 

improve employee engagement and job retention.  

• To turn our opportunity of career development, identified on our annual 

health system employee engagement survey, into a strength.

• High engagement has been shown to improve employee satisfaction. 

• A trend identified through an annual health system employee engagement 

survey was lack of career growth for specialty pharmacy technicians 

(SPTs). This gap complemented the growing volume and diversity of 

patients managed by the health system specialty pharmacy (HSSP) 

requiring SPTs with specialized skills. 

• Our approach to increase satisfaction, while meeting the expanding 

demand was to implement a career ladder and create new opportunities for 

career growth for SPTs.
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• Expanding opportunities for pharmacy technicians, via career 

ladder or new career pathway opportunities, can improve 

employee engagement while supporting specialty pharmacy 

operations and growth.
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• The following specialty positions have been created since 

2019: Technician Supervisor, Customer Service Analyst, MAP 

Supervisor, Education Coordinator, PA Specialist, Business 

Implementation liaison, Safety/regulatory liaison, Shipping 

Associate, Purchasing/Inventory Specialist, and Ambulatory 

care technician. These new roles totaled 29 additional positions 

to support specialty pharmacy growth. 

• Since implementation, 30 SPTs have advanced from SPT I to 

II. Two SPTs have advanced to the SPT III. Four SPTs were 

promoted to MAP coordinators, including one coordinator who 

achieved MAP III. Four billing analysts were promoted from 

Med B I to II, and two were promoted to III status. One 

shipping associate advanced to SPT I. 

• Employee satisfaction scores increased from 68 to 83 in 2020 

and 2021, respectively.

• Back filling positions

• Delay of releasing budget to hire additional staff

• Training staff in new roles

• Expectations for new roles

• Positions unique to each pharmacy model.

• Continue to support the growth and development of existing 

SPTs through the career ladder and via new career pathway 

opportunities.
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